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Ralph Cameron Is Doing

Good Work

Delegate Cameron introduced
bill "providing that a citizen,

opon payment of 25 cents an
acre and filing declaration at the
land office of the district in
which the land is situated, with
in the Territories of Arizona and
!Kew Mexico, that he intends to
dig, sink or drill a well or wells,
or to construct or build a dam
or dams for the storage of sur
"face water upon non-minera- l,

unsurveyed and unappropriated
desert land, not exceeding forty
acres in area, on the surface
'whereof there is not a contmous
flowing stream or spring of wa-

ter, for the purpose of obtaining1
water for drinking purposes or
tfor the watering of live stock or
for mechanical use, to construct
sa dam within the period of fif- -

teen months next following the,
'filing f such declaration, and;

hall despribe said forty acres,
if surveyed, and, if unsurveyed,
shall describe the same as nearly
?as possible without a survey by
reference to ooraer posts or
monuments of stone erected at
"the cofners of said tract. Within
fifteen, months, upon filing proof
ander oath that-h- e has completed
such, well or wells or such a
cTam or dams, iias developed a
supi&y of "water for practical
use, and upon the payment of $1
goer acre, a patent ior said land

haH be issued to him. Provide
ed, that ill case 4;he land isun-surveye- d

&$ the time of making
final proof, the applicant may
eleot 4;e wait the making of the
Tegular 'Government survey, or
may, at his own expense, cause

survey to be --accomplished
which shall oonform as nearly as
practicable "to the .public land
surveys.

And provided that ho person
sshall oe permitted to nter and
receive a patent for more than
weight tracts of land of forty
iacres acres each, or an aggre-
gate of 320 acres "under and by
virtue of this act. And the right
of any applicant shall be abridged
or restricted by reason of his
'lhaving acquired land under this
act.

Section 2. That within ninety
days after the filing the Secre-
tary of the Interior or the Com-

missioner of the General Land
Office may reject such declara-
tion and filing upon the ground
therein designated is more val-

uable for general farming pur-
poses, or for some other pur-
pose than for the purposes de-

scribed and contemplated; and
the Secretary of the Interior, at

Just because we Need

his discretion, or with advice and
assistance of the Department of
Agriculture, to examine all or
any of the public land, in order
to ascertain and the land
that is chiefly valuable for graz-
ing purposes, the land that is
chiefly valuable for general
farming purposes or for the con-

struction of irrigation works for
the reclamation of arid lands,
and the Secretary of the Interior
shall then withdraw from the
operation of this act any land
that shall thus be found to be
chiefly valuable for the purposes
contemplated in the act of June
17, 1902, above referred to.

Midnight In the Ozarks
and yet sleepless Hiram Scrnnton of
Clay City, 111., coughed and coughed.
He was in the mountains on the advice
of five doctors, who said he had con-

sumption, but found no help in the cli-

mate, and started home. Hearing' of
Dr. King's New Discovery, he began to
use it. VI believe it saved my life," he
writes, "for it made a new man of me,
so that I can now do good work again."
For all lung diseases, coughs, colds, la
grippe, asthma, croup, whooping cough,
hoy fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness or
uuinsy, it is the best known remedy
Price 50c and 81.00. Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Phoenix Sold

The Phoenix Democrat says
it is reported that the Phoenix
Republican has been sold to
Sam T. Clover of Los Angeles.
The price is said to be $100,000.

Sam Clover is the man who
started the Los Angeles News,
which, after a number of years
of more or less varied success,
finally suspended. Clover also
at one time worked on the edi-

torial staff of the Los Angeles
Express. He is now editor of
the Los Angeles Graphic, a
weekly paper printed in the Cal-

ifornia city.

Colonel J. F. Wilson, well-know- n

'lawyer and politician, died at his home
in Prescott last Saturday. Colonel
Wilson had lived in Arizona for mauy
years and had represented this Terri-
tory in the National Congress. Ho was
55 years of age and one of the best
known men in Arizona.

Slot Machines Musi Go

Sacramento, April 22. Gov-

ernor Johnson today signed the
bill prohibiting the use of nickel-in-the-sl-

machines in Califor-
nia. The bill goes into effect in
sixty days.

For Rent
Five-roo- m house, corner Main

and First streets; $12.50 per
month. Inquire Sentinel office.

the Money

is no -- reason why you should trade
here. If we cannot give you as good

for your cash as any-
body else, you have a perfect right to
go elsewhere. But the fact that so
many keen judges come here always
makes it look as if we do give at least
equal and possibly better values than
others.

The

classify

Republican

merchandise

Toggery
EXCLUSIVE GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Building Proyress in

The contractors and carpen-
ters of Yuma are working full
time these days and it would ap-

pear that there is general pros-
perity in this city, as indicated
by building activities, including
many new homes, business
houses and clubrooms.

Albert Griffin Sr. has 'just re
ceived his elegant new residence
in First avenue from Contractor
John "Wadin.

Attorney Fred L. Ingraham's
spacious new home in Fourth
avenue, designed by Architect
F. H. Brooks, is nearing com-

pletion.
Charles Parks' Eighth-stre- et

residence is well under way.
This is to be one of the most
elegant residences in South
Yuma.

B. D. Puckett hrs completed a
residence on his lot recently
purchased from the McGlure
Realty, Loan & Trust Company,
corner of Eighth avenue and
Second street.

The finishing touches are be-

ing put on a new home in West
Second street for Samuel Rap-son- .

The Dorrington block in Sec-

ond street, adjoining the Senti-

nel office, being constructed by
Ben F. de Corse, will soon be
ready for the Yuma Electric
Light & Water Company.

The large hall for the Elks is
a busy place, where Contractor
Olcester has more than a score
of men employed. The founda-
tions are complete and the wails
are taking on form.

Saved His Alother's Life
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines of Avoca,
La., "And my children and all my
friends were looking for me-- to-d- ie,

when my son insisted that 1 use Elec-tri-d

Bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a werld of good. I will always
praise them." Electric Bitters is a
priceless blessing to women troubled
with fainting and dizzy spells, back-
ache, headache, weakness, debility,
constipation or kidney disorders. TJse

them and gain new health, strength
and vigor. They're guaranteed to sat
isfy or money refunded. Only 50c at
all druggists.

Yuma-Tues- on Phone Complete

The long distance telephone
line of the Consolidated Tele-

phone, Telegraph & Electric
Company is now completed be-

tween Yuma and Tucson and
will be open to use May 15, after
testing, according to Frank
Ogan, plant superintendent for
the company.

Nine thousand poles and thou-

sands of pounds of copper wire
have been used in the construc-
tion. The line runs immediately
south of the Southern Pacific
right of way, with poles about
100 yards apart.

Wbon a medicine must be given to
voim- children it should be pleasant to
tdlze. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
.& tna-d- from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similar to maple syrup, making it pleas-

ant to take. It has no superior for
colds, croup and whooping conghi For
sale by till dealers.

Yuma Valley Soil

The surface soils in Yuma val-

ley vary in texture from a near-
ly pure sand to a very fine loam
or adobe. The whole Valley is
underlaid at Varying depths by
sand, which affords excellent
drainage for the surface soils
No hardpan exists td prevent
the free movement of the soil
moistures. The whole valley is
of sedimentary origin, being an
accumulation of deposits by the
Gila and Colorado rivers during
periods of overflow. In this re-

spect its origin is similar to the
famous valley of the Nile, Which
has been cropped for centuries
without depleting its soil fertil-
ity. The mesa, a broad, coastal
plateau, seventy-fiv- e feet above
the level of the valley, is con
posed almost entirely of one
type of soil, or father coarse
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sand, containing jit intervals a
small amount of lime. Seventy.
per cent of the soil11 Yuma val
ley is free' from -- alkali; twenty
per cent , contains) some alkali,
but not in injurious quantities
about ten per cent is sufficiently
alkaline to prevent the normal
growth of the. staple crops. Most
of the alkali, however, is purely
a surface accumulation, often be
ing confined to the surface one
or two feet of soil With an open
subsoil, such accumulations are
readily leached but by heavy
flooding of the land.

Kicked by Mad Horse
Samuel Birch of Beotown, Wis.,, had

a most narrow escape .from losing his
leg, as no doctor could heal the fright
ful sore that developed, but at last
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured it com
pletely. . It's the greatest healer of
ulcers, burns, boils, eczema, scalds,
cuts, corns,, cold-sore- s, bruises and piles
on earth. Try it; 25c, at all druggists

Lieutenant Roscee Returns

Lieutenant Rpscoe and de
tachment of Troop A, First
United States Cavalry, who were
guided by Line Rider Miles O.

Archibald, have returned from a
ten days' scouting.trfp along the
border east of the Colorado.
Liieutenant Koscoe stated to a
Sentinel representative that he
found rio4ndications of war on
the. border, but two prospectors
whom he met on th,e desert be
yond Tinajas Altas told him that
they had seen dead bodies of
three men who had evidently
died of thirst a short distance
below the line. One of the dead

Lmen appeared to be an American
and the others Mexicans. They
were believed to be from the
i?arty of insurrectQs who several
had meals at the Colorado control
camps some weeks ago and later
crossed the Colorado and moved
on eastward. f

Speaking of water on the des
ert, Lieutenant Roscoe says that
there is plenty at Baker's tanks,
but there' is only a little at Ca-bez- a

Prieta and at Tinajas Altas.

Constipation" brings 'many ailments in
its train and is the' primary cause of
much sickness.- - EeepyouV bowels reg
ular, madam, and youAvill escape many
of the ailments to. which women are
subject. Constipation, is a very simple
thing, but like many simple things, it
may lead to serious consequences. Na-

ture often needs a little assistance- - and
when Chamberlain's tablets are given
at the first indication, much distress
and suffering may be.givoided. Sold by
all dealers. .,

EarlyBirds

Colonel H. L. Pjickett contin-
ues to attract favorable mention
as a candidate for United States
Senator wherever be goes. When
at Nogales last week attending
court, both the papers in the
town Oasis and Vidette de
voted some space compliment-
ary to Colonel Jickett and his
fitness to represent Arizona in
the United States Senate. In
the northern part of Arizona
Henry Ashurst "s pushing his
candidacy for the Senatorial- -

toga, and receiving good notices
from the press of that-seGtion- .

Douglas International!

Never Out.of Work
The-busies- t little tbihtrs ever fflade

are Di4. King's New iLife Pillss Every
pill is a sugar coated? globule of health)
that changes weakness into, strength
languor into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental powerj. ctirftig constipation
headache, dhills, dyspepsia; malaria.
Only 25c, at all druggists.

Phoenix credit Good

Bonds for 7O,Q0O for the con-

struction of a new high school
building in Phoenix have been
sold by the Board of Supervisors
to the United States Bank &

Trust Company of Cincinnati.
They are twentysyear bonds of U
denomination of $1000 each and
they brought a premium of

5126' 1.
:

Lame shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism, of vthe muscles, and
quickly yiolds to the free application' of
Chamberlain's liniment. For sale by
all dealers

TV Library

Good Roads Delegates Return

Supervisor A. H. Kent, Major
H. H. Donkersley, James S. Gar-
vin, W. W. Woodman and Dr.
J. A. Ketcherside, delegates to
the Good Roads Convention in
Phoenix have all returned.
While there was not much actual
work done at this convention, an
organization was effected with
the following officers for the en-

suing year: T. G. Norris, Pres-
cott, president; G. P. Bullard,
Phoenix, secretary; R. B. Bur-miste-r,

Phoenix, treasurer; J. B.
Girand, Phoenix, organizer.

Yuma county was well repre-resente- d

on the committees, Dr.
J. A. Ketcherside being on the
committee' on legislation; James
S. Garvin, county roads; Super-
visor A. H. Kent, territorial
roads; Major H. H. Donkersley,
member board of directors.

Each county has one member
on the board of directors.

The principal object of this
gathering was to organize in
such manner as to secure the
transcontinental road from the
East to the Pacific Coast. Every
effort is to be made to secure
this roadway through Arizona,
touching at either Globe or Pres
cott, and thence via Phoenix
and Yuma. A committee will
be in this city within the next
ten days for investigating and
formulating a definite report for
the crossing of the Colorado at
this point.

This delegation is to work for
the highway across the Terri
tory, while county organizations
are to be effected for the build
ing of modern county roads.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough remedy," writes Mrs; T. B
Kendriuk, Rasca, Ga. "It Is the ,best
cough remedy on the market for coughs
colds and croup." For sale by all deal-
ers.

Suit for the Big Eys

Gus Livingston and Walter
Riley have filed a suit against
the Big Eye Mining "Company
claiming a two-third- s interest in
that now famous mine

The basis of this suit is that
the complainants claim that they
had Adams, the original locator
employed under a "grub-stak- e

contract. Adams and associ-
ates "claim that this property
was located after Livingston and
Riley had forfeited their con
tract by refusal to furnish sup-
plies.

It is to be hoped that this will
not be a long-drawn-o- ut suit, but
that the courts may soon de
cide the ownership) so that de
velopment work may continue-- .

It is generally conceded that the
Big Eye will develop into one of
the greatest gold producers in
the West.

In cases of rheumatism relief froih
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
This may be obtained by applying,
Chambealain's Liniment. For sale by
all dealers.

Arizona Census Figures

The following is the popula
tion of some of the towns-i- Ari
zona as given out by wire from
Washington:

tflagStaff ;;iB33
Williams 1267
Mesa V; ; ; ; 1692
Tempe ; ; : ; ; ; ; 147
WinslOW: . ; : ; ; i .V.1; : -.-2384
Florence a an, A . : ; . ; jB07

Nogales h : 35i4
YUma : :29i4
Jerome i ::; . V; t : 2393 -

Wickeliburg .: : : 57(3

Counties, Corrected Returns
Sila:..;:.;;:;.:;:::!"
Graham : 4S 33,999
Navajo : :i4.603
Pima ::iS,68S

For Sale

Ten acres of land abafit four iniies
from Yuma. No reasonabte offer re
fused; For particulars vu-it- to R
Stewart, Germahtownj Calif:
De'c22ml ,

-

ftie man wbd fails never claims
to be a self-mad- e man;

Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

BOTAL COOK BOOK 800 RECEIPTS FEES

Send Name and Address,

ROYAL ftAinxa

Times Dynamiters Arrested

Indianapolis, April 24. John
J. McNamara, secretary-treasu- r

er of the International Associa
tion of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers, was arrested here
Saturday night, charged with
complicity in the dynamiting of
the Los Angeles Times building.

Governor Marshall immedi-
ately honored requisition papers.

The warrant for McNamara is
based on an indictment found by
the grand jury at Los Angeles.
It was served by Detective Will-

iam J. Burns.
Responsibility for explosions

in other parts of the country
may be placed as the result of
an investigation now in progress,
Burns saidi He added that B.
McNamara, a brother of John J.
and Otto McManigal were Safe.
urday detained by the police in
Chicago on a charge of having
knowledge of the Times explo-
sion!

Los Angeles, April 28. Heav-

ily manacled and guarded by
eight officers from Chicago and
this city, the McNamaras and
McManigal were taken from the
Santa Fe train just outside the
city and rushed to the county
.jailj where a jammed crowd had
gathered to get a glimpse of
the.m.

Mrs. D. H. ingersoll, the star
witness in this case has arrived
from San Francisco td identify
McNamara as the man "Bryce"
who roomed at her lodging-hous- e

in San Francisco last September.

T?he hefr addition to the Yuma Ice
Company's plant has just been com
pleted. This addition has a capacity
of 4000 tons of ice, and Yuma can now
boast of. an ice add cold storage plant
equal tp:the best in Arizona. '

"VXicksburgi April 23. E; Is.

Bailey wh'o took over the &hu- -

ma'te placers-- ,
. hear this place

haS gone east on minihg busi-
ness-, taking with him samples
of the gold bearing gfoutid-- ,

whichlie will have tested in or
der .to4 determine the best meji- -

d"d o'f treatment. He ha taken
bve'r aBjbihirig grbuh'd and nine
tjUaftz clainisj th6 latter from
Jbhh.McCbrmickj and his hbld
ings now cover' Lb'oht 3000 acres
"of placer and quartz ground. He
is having the ground prospected
by sinking holes to bedrock at
intervals of 200 feet

he&th P'roo buildings

The New York building in
which i50 girls ard men were
burned to death recently was
1 'fireproof.' No doubt; so is a
furnace. What is heeded, as the
New York fife chief pithily
pointed dtit, is not onh' fireproof,
but death proof btmdiugs.

POWOES CO. KCW VOfiC

New Democratic Paper

Colonel Sam Small the cele
brated evangalist preacher, will
start a Democratic paper in
Phoenix about the middle of
May,

Colonel Small was brought up
to the newspaper business, is a
practical printer and has- - been
nearly all his life identified with
the journalism of the South. For
many years he was an editor on
the staff of the celebrated At-
lanta Constitution j collaborating
with Henry "W. Grady, Joel
Chandler Harris (TJncle Remus)
and Hon. Clark Howell to give
that newsprper its great fame.

Colonel Small also personally
established two successful daily
newspapers, the Daily Oklahom
ah at Oklahoma City and the
Daily Pilot at Norfolk, Va.

Colonel Small is thoroughly
enthusiastic over the certain
prosperous future of Phoenix
and Arizona He hopes to see
that city duplicate the phenom-
enal growth and prosperity of
Atlanta, Ga4

Altitude of Yuma

At Yuma the elevation is from
130 to 150 feet above sea level, .
the surrounding valley ranging
in altitude from 90 to 140 feet
aboVS the level of the sea. The.
average elevation of the mesa"
lands is seventy feet higher than
the valley; while the granite,,
hills at the site of the Laguna'
dara have ad altitude of 400 feefc- -

The tegular army of Mexico.
is not making" much of a recordV
but the Mexican havyj prihci
pally! cbmbose'd" of wate'r -- cartSj
is doing excellent service on the
uplands;

For Rent -
5?ufni'siied rooms--. radistiB avenupi;

near Second st'ree. Mts-- . AbS FranW

The readers 6i this baber will bd:
pleased to. learn, thai t&ere is at least '
bne dreaded disease tfiat "science had',
been able lb cuffe in ai its - stn'trfeH,
and thai is catarrh--. Hall'g Catarrh- -

fcufe. is the only 'positive.. tare havf
known to the medical ,iraternity4 .Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease"

;Tecmires a tmsttrt'tffYrf5l oaimanf.
Hall's Catarrh Qurg Is" taken Inter
nally; acting cilre6tfr upon the blood
and mucous surfaces 8f the system
thereby ciestfdylrig n'e foundatidn o
the disease-- ) inA giving the batienS
strength by building up ths constitu
tion and assisting natur6 in. doing Its'
work; the proprietors hav s5 mnch
faitii in its curatiVd powers that they
dffei; One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case thdt it fails to cufe.

Send tor testimonials' Address ftj. Cheney & Cd., Toledo, b
Sold by all druggists, ?oc

ake Hall's Family Pills fdf cdstl
potion..

ChaRi&sridiit's Ccugh Remedy
Cwes Sokls, Group ani WlKrsttiic


